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Introduction 
he recent changes in agricultural food value chains have led to 

an increased attention paid on product quality. Product quality 

is a function of total quality management which is a 

comprehensive and structured approach to organizational 

management that seeks to improve quality products and services 

through ongoing refinements in response to continuous feedback 

(Jervis et al., 2003). The market for quality agricultural products is 

continuously growing. Total quality management is a very important 

factor needed to increase customer satisfaction and growth of 

organization.  
According to Bilmojit (2015), poultry farm management system is a 

“window-based’ application for maintaining and managing a poultry 

farm. Poultry business has been found to be a very quick and lucrative 

agricultural business. It is increasingly becoming profitable globally 

and many economic studies have been carried out on poultry that cut 

across the production and consumption of poultry products 

(Laseinde, 1994).  

Marketing strategy means directing the firm’s planning and activities 

toward the attainment of consumer acceptance of its products and 

services to reach a profit target. Egg glut is frequently used to 

describe the decline in demand resulting in excess in supply. The poor 

per capital income of Nigerians among other factors are responsible 

for low consumption rate of poultry products such as egg and meat 

but a significant improvement can be achieved if poultry products are 

intensively supported by marketing function (Afolabi, 2002). 
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ABSTRACT  
This study was carried 

out to analyze the 

significance of 

product quality as a 

strategy to win and 

keep 

customers’patronage 

in poultry 

management with the 

aim of suggesting 

marketing strategies 

and some other 

necessary steps that 

can improve the sales 

of poultry products 

and thereby 

increasing profits. In 

all, twenty small scale 

poultry farmers in Ife 

Central Local 

Government Ile-Ife, 

Osun State were 

studied.  Primary data 

was collected with the 

use of structured 

closed ended 

questionnaires. Data 

collected was 

subjected to 

descriptive frequency 
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The other important features of choosing processed and further processed chicken items are 

hygienic process, brand reputation, quality of products, varieties of items, and availability of 

products, product prices and promotional initiatives. The objective of this study is to access the 

product quality as a strategy to win and keep customers patronage as well as examine significance 

of integration in poultry management. 

 

Materials and Methods 

The research work was carried out in Ife Central Local Government in Ile Ife Osun State Ife Central 

Local Government lies between latitudes 25°N and 30 °N of the equator. Ife Local Government was 

chosen because it was among Ife Local Government where Agriculture is dominant most especially 

small-scale poultry farmers. The list was subjected to a simple random sampling and names of 

twenty (20) farms were picked. The research work involves the preparation of structured 

questionnaires which were administered to small scale poultry farmers in the Ife Central Local 

Government area of Osun State. The questionnaire was also supplemented with personal 

interview. The primary data collected through questionnaires were analyzed using descriptive 

statistics. The frequency distribution tables and percentages were used to analyze the responses 

to the questionnaires. The researcher used primary data because it is believed to be very accurate 

and reliable, although, it is very costly and time consuming. 

 

Results and Discussion  

Among the farms visited Seventeen (17) farms which farms (85% of the sampled farms) sell their 

products direct from farm to the public, 5% of the farms sell through distributors while two of the 

farms (10%) sell both through distributors and direct from farm to the public. Majority of the farms 

sell directly to customers instead of using distributorsto:(a) make the products nearer to 

customers using farm gate cost with no inflation in price (b) avoid insecurity (c) prevent disease 

transmission (d) make administrative convenience (Table 1) thereby satisfying the customers and 

making products more accessible to their customers. The farms can maintain the quality of their 

and percentage analysis. The analysis revealed that majority of the sampled small scale poultry 

farmers produced their own feeds, sell directly to the customers instead of using distributors, 

produce their own feed with ingredients through suppliers to reduce feed production cost 

without comparing it with any standard to ascertain the quality of their feeds, do not engage in 

credit sales nor egg grading and follow the lead of dominant seller in setting prices for their 

poultry products. There is need for the farms to meet the satisfaction of their customers and 

improve the quality of their poultry products through direct communication with the customers 

on important matters, use of credit sales, egg grading for freshest and higher egg quality, keeping 

to the standard of poultry feed, production of healthy birds for constant patronage of customers 

to be possible. 
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poultry products by selling directly to their customers instead of making use of distributors. There 

will be opportunity to meet their customers personally to get feedbacks on the quality of products 

supplied and update them on new innovation and creativity coming into the business. This kind of 

direct communication will help the farms to win and keep customers’ patronage. Customer value 

delivery can satisfy customer demand (Ma and Ding, 2010). The study showed that 100% of the 

farms sampled did not segment their target market (Table 2). 

 

Table 1: The Marketing Method employed by poultry farmers 

Selling Method Number of farms Percentage 

Direct from farm to public 17 85 

Through distributors 1 5 

Through both 2 10 

Total 20 100 

 

Table 2: The Market Segmentation 

Target market segmentation Number of farms Percentage 

Yes - 0 

No 20 100 

Total 20 100 

 

The information gathered from the respondents revealed that 90% of the farms sampled produced 

their own feed because of the high cost per bag of commercial feed under the present economic 

condition, and it was also argued that feed produced from their own mill is cheaper compared to 

the commercial feed (Table 3). Kassali et al., 2019 encouraged local feeds trading. Only 10% of the 

respondent buys their feed from the market because of the smaller number of birds they are 

keeping (Table 3). This result is in line with the report of Onuoha (1995) and Dejene et al., 2014 that 

feed component is the most important production cost. The farmers using their experience, 

management and technical skills can formulate feeds with ingredients from field mills that can also 

be beneficial to the birds at lower cost. According to Akinwumi and Ikpi (1980), the supply of feeds 

has continued to becloud poultry business especially where some of the ingredients needed in feed 

formulation are sourced abroad leading to rising cost of the product. There is high possibility of 

maintaining the production of poultry feed from feed mill and the composition can be changed to 

meet up with expected product quality that will satisfy the costumers and still make profit. 

Majority of the farms allow their laying birds to continue toproduce eggs for almost 1½ years 

before disposing them (Table 4). Fletcher (2002) reported that the two most important quality 

attributes for poultry meat are appearance and texture. Appearance is critical for both the 

consumers' initial selection of the product as well as for final product satisfaction. 

 

Table 3: Sources of Feed 

Sources of feed Number of Farms Percentage  

From the market 2 10 

From your own feed mill 18 90 
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Total 20 100 

 

Table 4:Time of Disposal 

Time of Disposal Number of Farms Percentage 

3 months 2 11 

1 year 1 5 

1 ½ years 16 84 

2 years - 0 

Total 19 100 

 

Table 5 revealed that 100% of the farms sampled used followed-the-lead-of-dominant-seller to price 

their poultry products. The small-scale poultry farmers do not keep proper record of their business 

activities and thus prevent them from having proper assessment of their poultry products. Hence, 

they follow the lead of dominant seller in pricing their products. For the farms to meet the 

satisfaction of customers in quality and quantity of their products the cost of the products must 

be calculated from all the inputs into the business. Farmers must have good records of all the 

activities and be able to place price on the quality products that will assist customer’s patronage.  

 

Table 5: Pricing Techniques 

Pricing system Number of farms Percentage 

Independent of competitors  - 0 

Follow the lead of dominant seller 20 100 

Place mark up on cost of production - 0 

Emergency demand for product  - 0 

Others - 0 

Total 20 100 

 

Analysis of the farms engagement in egg grading revealed that 100% of the farm sampled does not 

grade their eggs (Table 6). Egg grading is the classification of eggs base on size, interior quality of 

egg, clarity, colour and egg types. The higher the quality of a product the higher the demand and 

the cost will be. Ehsani and Ehsani (2015) reported that price can be used as a resource to increase 

both profit and consumer satisfaction. Freshest and higher quality eggs can be sorted out for sale 

to meet the need of customers, and this will win and keep the patronage of the customers. 85% of 

respondent engaged in credit sales (Table 7). The reason adduced is to be able to cope with period 

of egg glut that usually occur during the year.Credit sales can also be used to win and keep 

patronage of customers. Selling to trusted customers on credit shows dependability and reliability.  

 

Table 6: Egg Grading 

Egg grading Number of farms Percentage 

Yes - - 

No 19 100 

Total 19 100 
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Table 7:Credit sales 

Credit sales Number of Farms Percentage 

Yes 17 85 

No 3 15 

Total 20 100 

 

Conclusion 

Majority of the farms sell directly to customers instead of using distributors, produce their own 

feed with ingredients through suppliers to reduce feed production costwithout comparing it with 

any standard so as to be certain of the quality of their feeds, do not engage in egg grading, disallow 

credits nor engage, allow their laying birds to lay for 1 ½ years before disposing them andfollow 

the lead of dominant seller in setting prices for their poultry products. The farms must engage in 

direct communication with the customers on important matters (desired product quality, effects 

of the quality products, new innovation and response for the feedbacks from public), make use of 

credit sales, egg grading for freshest and higher egg quality, keeping to the standard of poultry 

feed, produce healthy birds, fix price on their poultry products base on inputs and quality in order 

to attract more customers with quality poultry products that can win and keep customer’s 

patronage. 
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